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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAltl' G3NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ s_anf ___ o_r_d_, _________ , Mai ne 
Date~ ........ J_ul=y.___B ___ r d __ ~_l _9~40 _______ ~ 
Name ____ P__ a__ ul ________ J-".'----c};; .;af _tij=i;;.;;e_u;_.. ________________ _ 
Str eet Address Railroad Ave. --..:==;;:..;;=:__..:;.;;..:..aa,.=..-_________________ ""'!"-
City or Town ____ _..Sp...__ri _ • --n_.gv __ a=l=e ______ M_{a.,_i_n_e ___________________ _ 
How long in UnitBd States 18 Yrs How long in JJ:aine._....::l:;B:-..::.Y __ r.,,.,s __ 
Born in Thetford Hines P . Q. Canada Date of birth Oct . 10th 1919 
Ir married, how many chi.ldren Occupat ion ...;;S;;.,;;.h~o_e-w_o..;;.r.;..k.;;;e.;;;.r ____ _ 
Not Married 
Name of employe r Univ er s al Shoe I n c ; 
(Present or l ust ) 
Address of employer Sanford Maine . 
English _ _ ____ Spcak __ Y_e_s ___ Read ___ Y_e_s ____ Vfrite __ Y_e_s ___ _ 
Ot he r l a ngua gcs __ F_r_e_n_c_h _______________________ _ 
Have you r:iade a p]')l ication i.'or citizenship? ___ Y_e_s ____ Has_f_i_r_s_t_-=P_<3P...,.__;e_r_s __ _ 
Have you eyer hac~ mil itary service ? __ N_o _ _ _____________ _ 
If so, where? ____________ when? g_, 
Signature 12/ ~ 
/ 
Witne~ 
